
The Captain represents the top-selling seat 
known for its durability and dependability.

The Captain’s standard air lumbar provides a 
body-conforming range of support versus the 
mechanical lumbar that competitors offer. 

The Captain series gives you solid ergonomic 
support and comfort based on studies of over 
2,000  drivers. Having the right seat with the 
right fit ensures better comfort and reduced 
down time from fatigue.

Now available with Captain Lo suspension for 
medium-duty truck applications.  

Three Back heighTs To FiT Your Needs
The capTaiN SerieS comeS in Three back heighTS To SuiT The 

vehicle applicaTion you need. WheTher a Sleeper cab, day cab or  

Specialized cab, you can find a SeaT ThaT meeTS your needS.

The FleeT seaT oF choice

hi aNd lo
suspeNsioNs
available to fit 
a wide range 
of vehicle 

applications

air lumbar & ratcheting armrestswith
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PN: 51079.36E Hi-back,  
Plus style with armrests shown

hi-Back
Mid-back

lo-Back
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description hi-Back Mid-Back lo-Back
Captain without armrests 50764.0xx 50765.0xx 50766.0xx

Captain with dual 15” long armrests 50764.3xx 50765.3xx 50766.3xx

Captain Plus style without armrests 51079.0xx N/A N/A

Captain Plus style with dual 15” long armrests 51079.3xx N/A N/A

description air eZ-aire
Captain Lo without armrests 7 1 124.0xx 70567.0xxL

Captain Lo with dual 15” long armrests 7 1 124.3xx 70567.3xxL

Captain Lo Plus style without armrests 7 1 131.0xx 70569.0xxL

Captain Lo Plus style with dual 15” long armrests 7 1 131.3xx 70569.3xxL

Chugger-Snubber 
isolator

Model 95 non-
isolating air 
suspension with 6” 
travel

Optional Lo-profile 
suspension with 3” 
travel

Optional EZ-Aire 
suspension for 
vehicles without 
an onboard air 
compressor

Regular Mordura (left) and Mordura Plus 
style with logo (right).

PN: 50764.363 Hi-back, Mordura 
with armrests shown.

Complete base number above with material & color code to a number below

Ergonomic hi- (21” x 30”), mid- 
(21” x 23”), lo- (20” x 18”) back

Ergonomic cushion, 21” x 20”

Air lumbar support

Cushion extension adjustment  
for proper thigh support

Rear cushion tilt adjustment 
(3 height adjustments)

Continuous recline (60 to 230)

Track with 7” fore-aft travel

Optional dual 15” long  
ratcheting armrests
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†Captain Plus style is used with 
the 51079, 71131, or 70569 base 
part numbers only.
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adapTor kiTs
Used with Captain Lo seats, these adaptor 
kits available for popular medium-duty 
truck applications including:
•	 Freightliner M2 - SK-1659
•	 Freightliner FLN - SK-1661
•	 Ford F-650/F-750 - SK-1660*
 

* Ford adaptor kit is recommended to 
be used with the Ensign Lo seat which 
features a lower seating position.

visiT Your dealer aT: eZ-aire suspeNsioN

Operated by hand pump, the EZ-Aire  
suspension option is available for vehicles 
without an onboard air compressor.
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capTaiN lo NeW

For certain Medium-Duty applications

Cushion extension with rear tilt standard

cushioN adJusTMeNTs

capTaiN

For Heavy-Duty and certain Medium-Duty class 6-8 applications

Complete base number above with material & color code to a number to the right.
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Another quality brand of Commercial Vehicle Group

capTaiN


